
STATE OF I{EI{ YORK
STATE TAX COl0fiSSIotf

In thc Matter of the Petltlon
3

of
a

VII{CENT P. VTGILAI{TE
:

For a Redeterml.nation of a lleflcl.ency or
a Reftnd of Pensonal Inoome 3
laxee under Artiete(r) f0 of the
Tax law for the (Year(x) L95T r

1 t
. I /lrY

*_h-,^" "^ffu"

/ 7 7d
ATFIIIAVII OT }|AILINC
OF TOIICE OT DECISIOT
ry (snm@ ilar,

State of Ner York
Oounty of Albany

Mangaret Ann l{ood I beftg duly ewornl depoaes and eayo that

she is an empLoyee of the Deparfurent of Taxatlon and Flnancel ovcf, 18 yearo of

agel and that on the 9th day of Manch r 1970 r she servcd the wtthln

I{otice of lreOgtm (or Determlnatton) by 6m*tfffi) nart upoa vincent p.

Vigllante (lcerrscm***) the petltloner ln the wlthtn

lxoceedingl by encloetng a true copy thcreof Ln a eecurely eealed po*patd

Hrapper addreesed as folloyc! !hr. Vincent p. Vigilante
3602 Avenue L
Brooklynr New Yonk 11210

and by depoa!.ttng sme enclosed in a poatpatd properly addressed nrapper ln a

(post office or offlclal dep,osltory) under the exclugl.ve care and eurtody of

the United States Post Offlce llepar'lnent wtthi.n the $tate of lfcr York.

Ttrat deponent further Bays that the eald addreasee le the fuCpffgnft1ftlge

lf,) petftioner herel.n and that the address eet forth on aatd rrapper lr the lart

known addrese of the frslnrll'tultruilofdrd pctltloner.

Swora to before ne thl.s

ay of llqrch



STATE OF }IEIil YONT

STAIE TA]C CO}TMISSIOil

In the Matten of the AppllcatLon

of

VIITCENT P. VIGTLATTE

Fon Revlsion on Refund. of pensonal,
Income taxes unden AlrtLcle 16 of tlre
Tax Law fon tho Yea L957

a

a

DEEEAUIilATIO}I

lndicated

rtre taxpayen having flLed applleations pursuant to Tax Lar

Section 371+ fon ncvision on nefirnd of Pensonal Incme tax lmposcd

by Artlcle 16 of thc fax Law fon thc Yean L957 undcr en asscscncat

dated Octobon 15, L959 and a funttren agseasmcnt d.atcd, Ootoben 2r

1961r and such appllcatlons havl.ng been denlod and a heanLng

thereon having been duly denanded and heLd before vlnoont p.

Mollneaux, Eeaning 0fficen and the necond having bcen duLy cranlasd

and consldened,

Etre State Tax Cormrlsslon heneby

FII{DS:

1. On his L957 netunr, timely fltcd on Apnil 1958, tbe

tJrc anoutttaxpayen nopdrted, a capltal gain of $6,500

neceived on sale of 1O ghares of Citywide

payer fil,ed no retunn fon 1958 olainlng to

fon the entj.ne ysar.

?. ftre corml"eslon adopts the flndings filed Jur.y ?r 1966 of

the United. States Tax Count to the followlng cffect:

On July 20, L957, the other shareholc!:ers in Citywidc

Family SaLes Corp. agneed onally to punchaso taxpayenrs lntenegt

for the sum of +25r0oo. A down pa;ment of $61500 ras to bc nad,c

on or bcfone 0ctoben 1, 1957, $51500 uas to be patd befone Januery l,

r.958 and $13rooo was to be paid in monthly installments of $Lrooo

L5,

as

Faptl-y Sa1cs Conp. Tex-

be a negldent of Florlda
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each begirurlng tn January L958. A wnittcn agnecmcnt was prepared
which sho$ed' the oonsLderatLon to be on1y $61500 because of certaln
plans of the punchass3 conoerning ttre souncc of fundg for peSmcnt.
The taxpaycr recelved Ln LgST only the $5r 500 casb pa3rmcnt and the
notes. Taxpqyon gave up attempts to colrect se $5rJ0o payncnt
somctime ln Jarruaqr 1958. The notog fon $13ro0o nere atr pard
ln 1958 (v ig l tante v.  c.r .R. Lg66 T.c.  memo l lo.  r ,6r . ) .

3. AssesEment No. B-67699h dated gctoben 15, Lg59 Lncneased
the capital- gatn olrown on the taxpayents notuna by $t3r00o to $l.9r5oo.
fhe ta:rpqyen pnotested on 0etoben 29, Lg59 that the $t3r000 was
neceLved in l95g nhen he ras a resLdent of FLonlda.

h. Asseggment l{o. B-9825o7 deted oetobcr Z, 1961., but nalkd.

septembet 9, L963, assented that the $13r00O in notcs due fn l95B
and the $5, OOO dr.le ln 1957 neptresented back ealarey and furtb.er that

$ZOq.6o was neceived by the taxpayen as divldend,s fnon Cityntdc

Fanlly SaLes Conp. This asscEsment albo made conforuiqg adJushcntg

in the taxpayents medlcal d.eductlon and, gave credit for the
essecsmcnt of October Il, LgSg.

5. AppllcatLons fon nevislon on nefirnd of both esscssncnts

recelved on l{ovenber 12, L963 aad were denLcd on ApnLl 2or L96h.
lato fir ing of tbe apprlcation was put in issue wlth reqpeet to

finst assessment. Demand. for a hoaning was mad,e on l{ay lLr 196b.
6' At the heanlng the finst assesgncnt ras not put in Lsgue.

since the taxpayen fired. no. l95B netunr, the $L3rOoo in Losuc was

neven neported to llew yor.k State as accrued, Lncome upon hi,s alleged

cbange in nesldence (See Tax taw Seo. 367-a) tn 195g.

7 - wtth regar"d to the second assessment; taxpayer denred

receivlng the asgented divldends and no othen evidence rtth respect
thereto was fo'thcoming. The assention of back pay is d,inectry

contnary to tho findings of fact in vtgilantc v. crn (noo T.c. neno
I$o .  151) .

were

lhe

the
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Based upon tho fonegoLng flndings and all of the evlderee

henein,

The State fax OonmissLon heneby

DEIERHI$ES:

A. {tre pnotest and appLicatlon rlth nespeet to the flret

assessment, even if tlnely nade, nere abandoned et the beanlng.

B. ilbe second essesEnent for the year L957 vas timely nade

sithin six years after tbe return wes fl led (Tax taw Sec. 373(1) eg

amended by Laus of L958, chap. h03) slnce the agsertcd undcrstatcnent

of lncome ras over 25fi of Et.re gross lneome or capLtal gain shorn

on the netunn wlthout negand to any Lnereaso sbown on the fbst

essessnent (  compane GoldrLng v,  C.I .n,  ,  T.C. 79 )  .

C. l lhe appllcation fon nevisLon on nefund rlth respect to

the essessment of Octoben 2, 1961, ls gnanted and the essecsucnt ls

caneelLed ln full. Th6 appllcation for revisl.on on nefund wtth

rrespeet to tbe aseessnent of Octobar L5, L959, ln tb.e anount of

$l+4O.00 is denied and tbe asgessnent ls eff llmod together wlth sucb

addltlonal chargee end Lnterest, lf any, as nay be due under Tqx

Law $ec tLon 37?(3) .

Dated: Albany, Hew York

Maneh 9r L97O

STATE TAX COI'I}fiSSIOS

' ; i ; r ' r - * . . - "
G . .  -

PRESIDEI{T


